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THIS WEEK ONLY
ing All odds and ends, broken lines and remnants, must go at this time. Every

"House Cleaning" and our offering of good, dependable merchandise is so tempting that
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We are fall
and Suits.

coats are 45 inches in the
skirts are the new and

Section.

LACE COLLARS W'th style
and graco for the woman
who well, They are
from the celebrated
factories, and style
and workmanship cannot bo

equaled, by any other manu-

facturer in this In

this unusually large
will be found Dutch

once-over- s,

and mull ties, em-

broidered etc. Soo
them at tho and
Glove
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Weatlier ForecAsU
Fair tonight, Tuesday fair, warm-w- .

.

Don't
Miss the flno program and mys-

tery suppor at tho Christian church
Tuoeday evonlng at 8 o'clock.

A Nine-Itoo- m House
E. 0. Churchill, who la a

at a sash and door factory,
Is eroding a 9 -- room house on Church
street Kmll Joseph la tho bulldor.

Tlutt Paiiamu lint
Of last year can bo denned to look

llko now nt tho O. K. Pressing and
Gleaning Hooms. 190 South Commer-
cial atroet Phono 1245.

Don't Forget
Tho mystory supper at, tho Chris-

tian church gtvon by tho Loyal
Daughters Tuesdny evening at S

o'clock Admission 10c; suppor ex-t- r.

St

r. 11. II. Whlto
Osteopath and nerve specialist.

Office rooms 17-1- 8 Droyman building.
Resldonco 346 North Capital street.
Phono 469.

Thlit Means Dollar
To you. Two of Inveu-tlon- i

ot modern times on exhibition
tn Doicas Bros Hop Office. Qreator
monoy maker than telephone. Call
and see free

Thla la the Time of Year
To buy dusters. Call on i

F. B. Sbafor for them. Best line ot '

karnees In city. F. 13. Bhater, 187
South street.

Smith will pay SHc for good
young voal up to ISO pounds.

Smith will pay 10 Ho for dress-
ed pork ot any alee that la (

sweet, young and fat.
Gmlth nn iia Inrsrn vnnl nf snv

also nnd will pay what It Is
worth.
Smith wants spring chickens
and will pay from 10c to 18c.

Smith Will pay Ho for hens.
Smith will pay 35o for good,

fresh eggs.
Ship all your produco direct to

Smith. You will Bet your
check by wall at ouco.

Address
FRANK L. &M1TH MKAT CO.

"Fighting the lleef Trust"
Portland, Oregon.
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The Salem Girl
That her vacation at
the beach or Seattle fair has

"

the opportunity to go correctly
in this season's clever

creations of lingerie wash
Every one is hand-

somely made with embroidery,
lace and insertion, yokes and

Now on sale in the
Ready-to-We- ar section at

1 --3 in price

Advance showing of
Pall Suits

showing exclusive styles in "Paris-Americ- an

models in Ladies' Misses' Mannish
The length and tight fitting;

styles in mixtures
serges.

Itcndy-to-Wc-

dresses

quality,

country.
show-

ing col-

lars, Jabots,
stocks

collars,
Ribbon

counter,

UDIES'
'FOR READY

stalr-butld- or

tho

them;

sumraor

Commercial

spends

dressed

dresses.

fronts.

(ess

Tailored

pleated mannish

'Kaiser'

demonstration.

The

pairs of the
than ever. The time to 50c

some them
the for

the you and when
wear them. The only knit fit. Full

for sold un-

til 8:30. a

? ji-atr- . s sr .ttr rgk yAf
SJ" -f ..ly.,1,
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17. J. Lehman, Awslstnnt
llh W. T. Rlgdon.i

4Gt street.

Cottage Undertaking Parloi
Cottage and ats.; call

dny or night; J. C, 8111. Pbone 72v

The Heat Opportunity
You win over nnvo or uuyiug cut

glnss. Jewolry, etc.,
In tho splendid stock ot tho

Hurr Bros., Jewolora, nt greatly re-

duced prices during their removal
Bale.

An Auto Party
An nuto party, composed ot Ed.

aud Walter Pugh and their families,
mado a trip to Albany

this morning early. A slight
accident occurred on tho roturn trip,
but tho party arrived back safely,
tired but happy.

Iiooklug nt Snlcin
L. N. Smith, of a capi-

talist and real estate man, Is in tho
oity looking about. Mr. Smith's
family Is yet in tho East, but aa soon
as ho finds a sultablo location he In
lends to send for them at once.

Try Crystntets
For the breath. For sale at:
Meyer's barber shop.
Eckerlou's.
Waters' cigar store.
Adolph's cigar store.
Dick Madison's.
Tho 8pa.
WUlamotto Hotel.
The Council.

y lm uuri

To Trade u Toani
L. M. Donckol and wife, of Oak-

land, Douglns county, are In city,
on routo homo, whore .they havo a
flue ranch. Mrs. Donckol wan In poor
health. Imt drlvo of several hun

nilloa has rostored hor.
Donckol would llko to trado his team
and mountain buggy and
double harnerr for Salem roal 03tate.
Apply to Savage & Bort, roal estate
dealers.

For Itliodos
1 next

for the Hhodes scholarship for Ore
gon will probable be hold hero. Presi-
dent lloman of Willamette university
has offered the uso ot a room tn tho
now Eaton hall for the examination.
Several Oregon colleges expect to
have candidates. Students from Pa-
cific college. Pacific university, Wil-
lamette university. McMlnnvllle col-log- o.

Albany Collogo and tho Univer-
sity of Oregon are ollgihle to com-
pete. An ruling, recently
aunounced by tho Rhodes

makes it posslblo for student
who has not had Oreek to enter the
examinations In the other subjects
and take his Oreek after entering
Oxford.

Supply your wants for months to come. Every section of
thsis large store has contributed freely to this mqney-sav- -

event.

VWMr

economical miss

Men's and Young Men's Suits
. .Ever" suit of clothing in our entire stock
is in These suits are suit-

able for summer apd early fall wear. They
are all good, seasonable models and are
made from all wool materials. work-

manship is the best that high class tailor-

ing can produce. Two and three piece
as much, as one-ha- lf in

price, and others even more.
Section.)

STRAW HATS The ent're line of Men's
Straw Hats for less manufacturers' cost.
Plain and roueh straw sailors, all this seas
on's styles, in values up to
low price ot

WAISTINGS The Goods section has just received
a line of Mercerized Waistings in an elaborate assortment
of patterns, 28 inches wide, at 35 cents a yeard.

New line of checked Dimities, 15c to 25c a yard.
Extra good Satin Quilt, size 81x90,
S2.50 values, $1.75. Investigate.

Wednesday's Surprise Sale
No. 442

Another shipment of 1000 celebrated Burson
Hose. Better values this are up
a pair. Owing to slight imperfections we bought
direct from manufacturer expressly this sale. You'll
appreciate values when see them, better
yon hose that's to fash-

ioned. Wednesday only two pairs 25c. None
No tejephone orders received. Limit, $1 to
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Ondortnkor.

Chemokota

Including every-
thing

yesterday, re-

turning

Chicago,

Talklngton'a. '
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o qualirylug examination
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Sold to Indians
Deputy I'. S. Marshal Griffith camo

u ji from Portland this morning after
Ed. Horstrom. who was located here
by Chief GlbBon. Horstrom wns ar-

rested on a chargo ot soiling liquor
to tho Indians on tho Grnnd Hondo
reservation, and was taken to Port-
land 11:15 Electric.

Sue for Hlght of Way
After setting n few cases this moru

Ing Judgo Burnett, of depnrment No.
1. of the circuit court, adjournod
court until next Monday Morning at
9 o'clock. An Interesting caso was
sot for Monday. It bolng tho Parkers-vlll- e

Dralnago District, a corporation,
by S. W Jones, Frank Bolter, L. D.
Kelloy, as trustoes. Josophlno
Holland, et nl This Is a caso In-

volving 2830.64 acreB ot land lying
just east ot Chemawa, in this county,
in which omlnont domain Is the prin-
cipal question. Tho Parkorsvlllo
Dralnngo District hna started suit
ogalnst tho nbovo named dofondants
for a right of way through a largo
tract ot awamp lands lying botweon
Pudding river and cnemawa ror tuo
purposo ot draining tho proporty. It
Is alleged in tho complaint of tho
plaintiffs that tho dofondants rofiuo
to como to a satisfactory agreement.
In that thes will not accept as pay-
ment the true value Pt tho land In
question. Attornoys Carson and W.
H. Holmes appear as counsel for th
nlnlntlffs. while G. G. Bingham and
S B. Llnthloum appear for the de-

fendants.
Hack From California-A- fter

many weeks of capering
about tho southern portion of the ra-c'f- lc

coast, both on water and land,
Fred Fish, tho kingpin of tho Hotel
WUlamotto, has roturnod with the
appotlto ot a famished wolf and a
facial coloring equal to that ot a
boiled lobster. Fred,
by his wife and his honorable son,
Ed., left Salem some time ago, and
boarded the good ship Roanoke, en
routo to San Francisco, from where
they traveled to Los Angoles, whore
they attended tho antics ot
the Elks' big convention. Mrs. Fish
and son, Ed., took quarters with Mr.
Fish's parents In Los Angeles, and
are having tho time of their lives
"vlsltln.' " and will not bo homo for
two or threo weeks. Fred's sporting
blood was aroused to an extra warm
heat, after he had been In Los An-
geles a few days, when ho learned
that a real Mexican bull fight was to
be pulled off In the oxtromo south-
ern section ot California, almost on
the lino betwven California and Mex-
ico, at a place called Tla Juana, and
for this place Fred hied himself
Along with sevoral. other tourists,
Mr. Fish witnessed the much-talked-- of

bull fight, hut tho affair was not
what could bo called great, according
to Fred's Idea, as he states there was
'nothing to It." but a bunch ot half-bree- ds

murdering a helpless beast.
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PARASOLS Tho ontlro lino of
plain nnd fnncy summer Pnru-snl- s,

wlilto nnd In colors to nintch
costumes, reduced one-thir- d nnd

one-ha- lf In price.

HAIR NETS Queen, empress,
human hnlr nets, carefully pack-

ed In celluloid tubes. Tltoy nre
specially shaped to flt tho colf-fur- o,

fltH llko n enp, no untidy
ends, no draw-- threads to brenk,
perfect fit for nil styles, strictly
hygienic, and nro made from
human hnlr. All shndes.

(Xotlon Section)

SALEM AGENTS FOR NET-TLETO- N

SHOES FOR MEN

Found Dead In lied
Joseph Tlmmons, an aged resident

of Gervuls, was found dead In his
'

bed thin morning In that city, ovl-- i
dently hnvng died from honrt fntlure.
Some neighbors or Tlmmons round
him and notified. Coroner dough In
this city this morning, who Instructed
that tho body bo burled nt tho xe

of tho county, Tlmmons being
n chnrgo of tho county.

lIoiiKht Out His Partner
The partnership of Walter John-

son nnd Dick Wcstacott has boon dis-

solved nnd now Mr. Johnson Is solo
owner of the establishment on Forry
treet, near Commercial. Mr. Johnson
has purchased Mr. Westncott's Inter-
est in tho stables nnd will conduct
the business hereafter alono. Mr.
Johnson hns beon In tho livery busi-
ness In Salem for tho past 15 years
nnd his long oxporlenco In this lino
of work hns enabled him to accom-
modate tho public In tho best man-
ner posslblo.

First Parle Concert
Sunday afternoon tho Salem Mil-

itary Band gavo a flno concert on
Falrmount Heights, that was enjoyed
by hundreds ot people. Tho senti-
ment ot all tho visitors was friendly
to acquiring tho lands up there for
a park. Tho boundaries of tho park
were outlined with whlto pennants
printed "Voto for Falrmount Park,"
and the largo crowd was accommo-
dated with scats all over tho grounds
There will bo another concert next
Sunday afternoon, and tho election
takes place on the following Mon-
day.

Hebo Was Loaded
A fellow who had mude himself a

common nuisance to pedestrians on
the streets Inst Friday night wns
thrown In Jail by Constablo Hamilton
nnd when tho officer searched him
with the assistance ot Deputy Sheriff
Esch. he had on his person a quart
wlno bottlo full of whisky, two full
pints of whisky nnd two half pint bot-
tles nearly full. Ho was removed
from tho county jail to tho city bns-til- e,

where he laid out two' days and
paid a small flno this morning, and
when he was released he called at
the residence ot Constablo Hamilton
and demanded tho whisky, which Is
now In the keeping of the sheriff.
The man. whose correct name is not
known, accosted Constable Hamilton
on tho street Friday night while he
was on his way home with Mrs.
Hamilton, and asked questions that
no decent person would think of ask-
ing before ladies, and not being sat-
isfied with this, persisted In follow-n- g

the otfeer, which resulted In his
being taken into tho arms ot the law.
men he found out that an officer

had him In tow he began making all
kinds of excuses, but that guardian
of the peace and dignity of Marlon
county turned him over to the city
officials.
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COMASSIE

THE WHITE

HOUSE COW

Blue Blooded Jersey Ta'.en to

Beverly to Furnish Milk

for the Tafts.

Boston Post.
Hor nnmo was Comassle Oxford

Tormont.
And the name Is not her only dis-

tinction, for she Is to succeed tho
famous pet cow that Mrs. Taft In-

stalled In tho tennis
court.

Mrs. Taft Is Intent on having a
cow wherovor she Is, nnd as to movo
tho-- famous Whlto Houso bossy was
deemed lmposslblo, a now cow has
beon secured for tho uso of the Pres-
ident's family at Beverly this sum-
mon

When Mrs. Taft ordored Bossy,
"tho prldo of tho Whlto Houso," put
Into tho famous tonnls court, sacred
to tho memory 'of Colonol Roosovolt,
Washington society gasped In aston-
ishment. N'olthor Prosldont Taft nor
Mrs. Taft cared for tonnls. But Mrs.
Taft did lovo nlco fresh milk, and
sho was detormlned to havo It.

Xo soonor did sho bohold tho ton-
nls court, with Its grcon, soft grass,
than her mind was mado. "Hare's
tho pasture," sho said to hcrsolf.

It wns easy to scauro a cow. From
that time on thoro has bocn fresh,
pure milk at tho Whlto House table.
Supplied by Bossy, such milk and
such butter and chooso had not boon
known thoro since tho days ot tho
early presidents, who were farmers
themselves.

As tho time drew nenr for tho re-
moval ot the Taft family to Bovorly
tho question arose, "What shall bo
dono with Bossy?"

Atfer much deliberation It was
found that bringing Bonsy to Bov-
orly was out of tho question. Then
aroso a now prodlcamont. How was
Mrs. Taft to get tho fresh milk that
had grown to bo a necessity to her?

Mrs. Tntt answered this question
henelf. Sho advertised. Sho askod
for a healthy cow, without any

and a good milker. Tho
roplles poured In by tho hundreds.
They came from ovory part of tho
country, and from ovory town and
hamlet In tho United Statos.

The cliolco flnnlly foil on a cow
on tho II. P, Hood farm, at Derry, N
H. There tho oxport breeder, W. H.
Ranney, picked out what Is porhaps
tho most perfect Jorsoy cow alive.

Ho wroto Mrs. Tnft about tho cow,
aud sho had hor looked at. Tho

was absolutely satisfac-
tory. So Comasslo Oxford Tormont
came to bo tho successor of Bossy,
tho White Houso cow.

Comassle is a full-blood- Jorey,
their being not a slnglo strain of
alien blood In her. Sho Is connected
with the flnost prize winning Jorsoys
In tho country, hor pedigree being
trncenblo through many generations,

She is tho daughter ot Comassio'a
Oxford Lad, by Oxford Lnd. by Fly-
ing Fox. by Golden Fern. Hor moth-
er was Great Tormentor, nnd sho Is
related to tho famous Exllo of St.
Lambort. Connoisseurs pronounce
hor one of tho best pedigreed cows In
existence.

Comarslo will bo tho now pet nt
the summer White Houso. and as
such will bo takon care of In a way
that few animals can boast of and
Mrs Taft will see to it personally
that Comasslo wants for nothing.

She will tlocp In a beautiful, clean
stall all of hor own, In which ster-
ilized shav'ngs only will bo usod.
wator will be flltored and will be

cooled for her especial use.
Her pen will bo heated nnd cooled

by artificial means until a moderate
temperature is reached, so that noth-
ing may Cause Comassle to become
evil dlaposltloned.

She will bo washed and cleaned
threo times each day. a sneclal soan
of germ-destroyl- quality being
usod She will have two mon attend-
ing her. besides a milkmaid.

Her beautiful horns will be kept
shining like glass, while her hoofs
have been shaved and polished until
they are as smooth as a mirror. Spe-
cial pol-shln- g cbths nro used for her.
nnd nothing I permitted to touch her
thnt con make hor unclean.

If Comassle comes up to tho expee-tntlo- ns

as a milk giver sho may fol-
low the Taft family to Washington.

If she goes. Bossey's reign will be
over.

GiUon's Barber Shop the best.
i

Mystery
Supper at the Christian church

Tuosday evening at 8 o'oloek. Ad-
mission 10c; suppor extra. 2t

CauKht the Speckled
"Boxer" Xellands. Oscar Bowers.

Frank Butts aud Fred Carey, four
Salem business men. stocked them-olve- s

up with nil the necessary Im-
plements for angling and took fo the
tall timber In the Santlam district
near Stayton yesterday, nnd resideshaving a most pleasant day of rec-
reation and fun. thoy' succeeded in
snaring a beautiful collection of
trout. Yesterday was an Ideal day
for trout fishing and they came up
for the .ies lu flno style.
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BORN.

WHITh To Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
White. Sunday morning. July 25
1909. a son.
Mother and child and Elmer are

a.l doing nleely.

J I C. the famous trotting horse,
died on Pleasant View farm near Ra-
cine. Wis . last week. He was 31
years old.

OOOOOOOOOOl)
PERSONAL MENTION
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MrB F. A. RIchtor. of Miles, Wash.,
is coming to Salem for a visit.

R. 0. Hnlloy returned from Soattlo
yesterday, whoro ho attended the ex
position. Mrs. Ilnllcy remained in
Tncoraa, tho guest of hor son, Eu-
gene Halloy.

Dr. H. C dinger returned from
Los Angoles Saturday.

Mrs. Fred O. Bartholomew and
children, Lyle and Gladys, returned
from Medford, Minn., yestoray,
whoro thoy havo beon visiting frlonds
ami relatives tho past month. They
returned by way of Canada, whore
they vlfllted Mrs. Bartholomew's pa-
rents.

Mrs. Lucas mid Miss Lucns, of
Clovolnnd, Ohio, nnd Miss McCully, of
Hood River, nre guests of Hal D.
Putton of this city nt the old Pattern
homo on Court streot, Mrs. Lucns
Is n stster-ln-lu- w of tho late T. McF.
Putton, the well-know- n book-soll-

of this city.
Miss Emollne Talk, ot Winnipeg,

Manitoba, Is tho guest of Mrs. Chns.
Shtpp of South Commercial street.

Mrs. Silas Soulo. of Portland, has
boon tho guost of Mrs. A. B. GUIIs at
ine WUlamotto hotol. i

Tho Journal editor enjoyed u visit
Sunday with Mr. Albert Clemens and
wlfo, of McGregor, Iowa, old school-da- y

and boyhood frlonds. Mr. Cloni-on- s

hns become ono of tho most suc-
cessful rotntl drygoods mon in the
grand old Hawkeyo stnfo and hns
been making n tour over the Cana-
dian Pacific to tho Alnskn-Yukon-Pacif- ic

exposition at Seattle nnd back
ovor tno Northern Pacific railroad.
Ho spont Saturday nnd Sunday nt Sa-
eom nnd Portland.

R. Dontoni a Eugcno cigar store
man, has boon bound ovor on a
chnrgo of bribery, giving a bond for
$800.

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Company

Fmnk Meredith, Resident Agent
Room 13, Lndd ft Bush, Ban

Building.

MONEY TO LOAN
VIIOS. K. FORD

Over Lndd & Bush's Bank. Salem, Oi

PIANO TUNING
IiUTELLUS L. WOODS

Tuning, polishing, repnlrlng. Tol. 608
0

OOOOOOOOOOOO
NEW TODAY

O O O O O O o o o o o

Lost or Stolen Soverat wcoks ago,
u 8noll blcyclo, two or three years
old; steel rims. Return to Jour-
nal oinco for reward. -

McDONALD HOUSE Prlvato ooard-In- g

and lodging; moderato rates;
homo cooking, modern conven-
iences, olectrlc lights. Located at
Nye Beach, Newport, Or. R. A
McDonald, Prop.

Tents A now shipment of tents Just
received; bought at the old price
bofore tho ralso, but I can supply
you at tho old price. C. Dlllman,
4U State street.

For Sale Two good work teams, one
wclghB 2900. ono 2G00. Enquire
of Gufo.v Mltzner, Route No. 3.
Box 131. C-3t

For Sale Cheap A good Flnhor pi-

ano. If sold soon. Inquire ot H
Bruhm, oornor of North 17th and
B Btrect.

Watt Shlpp There-
in tho 'nt number of the Popular

Mechanic Mugazlue tlnre is a picture
of Watt Shlpp, tho bcal sporting
goods houso man, and his motor-cycl- o

attached to a rubber-tire- d

wagon, hauling dynamite. Along
with tho photo there is an explana-
tion ot the unique method Mr. Shlpp
has adopted In hauling dangerous
explosives, and It states that the
sporting goods man does not exceed
the speed limit with his conveyance
loaded up.

IMISS H0RTENSE KIMBALL
NOW MRS. KARL KUGEL

Miss Hortense Kimball, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Kimball,
was married to Mr. Karl H. Kneel.

; recently of Niagara, N Y-- , this
morning at mo Deautirul country
home of tho Kimball's, in Polk coun-
ty. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. II. T. Babeock, of the First Pres
byterlan church, before tho bride's
varents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Kimball, of
Ohio: Mr. C. H. Kugel. the groom's
father, of Niagara. N. Y ; Miss Nan
Wagner and Miss Mario Hofer, of
Salem. After a three-week- s' honey-
moon ata Newport, Mr. and Mrs. Ku-
gel will make their home In Salem.

TRANSPORT BUF0RD
SAILS FOR MANLIA

San. Francisco, July 26. Loaded
to thefawater lino with army stores
destined for Manila, the amy trans-
port Quford sailed today for Seattle,
to take on baggage for the Third In-

fantry regiment at the northern port
before proceeding to tho Philippines.

The Buford has been out of com-
mission for six months, and has been
lying In San Francisco harbor.

o
The Southern Pacific Is preparing

to build Bhops at Springfield.
o

Mrs Thomas Easton died at her
home In Waltervllle July 22.

o--
Two Eugene schools have been

.named the Condon and the Lincoln

C. V. Henkel. a sawmill man of
Glendale. Or., was killed near his
mill Saturday by a large log rolling
over tlm.


